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Do you want 
to be rich?

YES!



James 4:13 

 Now listen, you who say, ‘Today or tomorrow 
we will go to this or that city, spend a year 
there, carry on business and make money.’ 

Listen!
Caugt in the rush



 What  ARE 
YOU NOT 
Seeing in 
the  
RUSH?



James 2:14 

Why, you do not even know what will happen 
tomorrow. What is your life? You are a mist that 

appears for a little while and then vanishes. 

PERSPECTIVE  …

live as if time is short



James 5:8 

You too, be patient and stand firm, because the 
Lord’s coming is near. 

PERSPECTIVE  …

live as if time is short



Psalm 90:12 

Teach us to number our days aright, that we 
may gain a heart of wisdom.  

PERSPECTIVE  …

live as if time is short



Ephesians 5:15 

Be very careful, then, how you live—not as 
unwise but as wise,  making the most of every 

opportunity, because the days are evil.   

PERSPECTIVE  …

live as if time is short



 What  

WOULD YOU 
DO If You 
Only Had 
TODAY?



James 5:2-3 

Your wealth has rotted, and moths have eaten 
your clothes.  Your gold and silver are 

corroded. Their corrosion will testify against 
you and eat your flesh like fire. You have 

hoarded wealth in the last days. 

POSESSIONS  …

live holding them lightly



 How 
Important    

TO YOU 
is STUFF?



Matthew 6:19-21 

Do not store up for yourselves treasures on 
earth, where moths and vermin destroy, and 

where thieves break in and steal.  But store up 
for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 

moths and vermin do not destroy, and where 
thieves do not break in and steal.  For where 
your treasure is, there your heart will be also.

POSESSIONS  …

live holding them lightly



 Is Something    

TOO 
PRECIOUS?



James 5:4-5 

The cries of the harvesters have reached the 
ears of the Lord Almighty. You have lived on 
earth in luxury and self-indulgence. You have 
fattened yourselves in the day of slaughter. 

POWER  …

live taking responsibility 



 Where IS YOUR 
Indulgence 
making YOU 

BLIND?



James 5:4-5 

The cries of the harvesters have reached the 
ears of the Lord Almighty. You have lived on 
earth in luxury and self-indulgence. You have 
fattened yourselves in the day of slaughter. 

POWER  …

live taking responsibility 



James 5:6 

You have condemned and murdered the 
innocent one, who was not opposing you. 

POWER  …

live taking responsibility 



 How Caught UP  

ARE WE in the 
Cycle of 

POSSESSIONS 
and POWER?



Matthew 16:26 

What good will it be for someone to gain the 
whole world, yet forfeit their soul? 

POWER  …

live taking responsibility 




